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VOLUME X. LOGAN, UTAII, FRIDAY, MAY. 10. 1912. 
The A. c. Men SEVERAL CHA NGES IN 
Aref_.ontested FACULTY AT U. A . C. 
:i-;uirn1m 2!J. 
The Track Meet 
Held At Provo 
-+-
Consider!l'ble al,!'ilation has ---+--- Although 111uch disappinlrnent 
ul'en (·realNI in tl,e ~alt Lakl' To Eliminate Hig h Schoo l. U. A. C. Board Meet In a was l'nus!'cl by th e fin;il r esu lt of 
JH·pss, mainly throul(h special re - the Dual track meet between the Very Busg Sessio n 
rortl'1 s for th1· p dcpartmncts --+--- A . C. and th e ll. Y. U., yet the 
"nd not thrnugh 'the regulnr meet was one of interest from 
sporting Pd it ors of the Herald- Jn a 111re ti11g o J'the hoard of i hfon• th e opening of next start to J'ini h . 
lfrpuhl il•an. Trihnn<' ancl thr Tel - Trnsl(·l 'S nl' the l ' tah .\_,rril·ulturnl school .n•ar, and 1'1·om this th, · 'l'hl'r e were mauy surpris, •s 
,,:zram, who know the ituntion l.'ollc•µ-1\ held April :H). and :\lay colil'g'C' nnd otlwr ~tnb• buildiu~s niwnin~ nnd in hut \'t'1'.'" few ID· 
as it is. 'J'hc•se ai·tid1•s rni:,;c the 1, in P:•t)sidL•nt I.Jnn•nto ~- will ht' lig-hfl,d nutl POWl'l' will Ut• :-ita1w1•s was a walkclwHy enrriecl 
Of. Ntohl's 111'fi(•t' in tlw \\ •1·1111ml 'urnishrd . A mo ,r perfect orf -question of the eligibility off in any Hl'nl. :--:111 until the 
· II ,, 1 · huildin!! fl 11umlwr of in11)ortant '! t{Hniznl i_t II ha" her11 ('ft'ected iu . 1 LSpecrn y ~<· 1w('1tzer, thr star , Inst man 111 Uw re ay team hatl 
m,·ltt(•rs of busine s WL'J'<l takt111 lht.1 \'anous sd1ools of thr colll'!!C', pitc·her of the Agi:ries and Emer - l'ro,sed the tapr was th e meet 
son. the star hurdler on thl' trnek into <"<lnsicki·ation and l'Crtaill ' fll'c-ial attention 11111·ing- !wen rinc· ht•d for or ag-Hinst eit her 
· t t J 1 \ -, !.!in·u to lhP sl'hool of ag-ri1·11ltnr• team. '1'he ('011f('ntion
1 
h_y th(1 Halt impm· Hn (' uulges niat L'. ' mon1-, tt,)am. 
Lake c-u,b reJ)Orh•rs, ls that these th1•sC' tlw Wt'i~htiest was the al t'llP,iJIL't' t ing-, whit•h is re-pon 
men are inelitdblc, while ns a mat. l·limi11ation of hiµ-h school work -;ih'e fol' 01w or lht> most im- Thr Aµ-~it's tnuSt be gi\'en l'n~d-
- it for an off da.,·. whi)(' Pro\'u 
tcr of fart ~l'hweit1.,•r has eum- from the instit11ti o11. Tlw t'ir,I purtant suhjel'ls in the (•Oll l'gc• must . also he gi\'en trl'd il l'or 
p)('te<l one l'ull .n~nr's work at .n'nr of hi~h Hrhool i" to ht1 with - cun i('11lum. mcst dderminl'd work. '1'hc maiu 
the Ag-ri('ultural Co11Pgt~ aud drawn durin~ the Yl'fil's 1n1~-J:i Fat'H11y appointnwnts ha\'t !'Pason for the at'tunl tkfeat may 
Enwrson ha ·; been in att1•11danec and lHJ:3-14; the se1•011(l ~·,•ar·s hl'l'n 111ad,• fnr tlw <"llmiug year lw laid to the f'aet thHI Prom 
C\'er silll'e last ,Jn11,,. hadng fill - wo : k to hr dis ontinned thr fol- as l'nllows: wa al home, \\here they ,·onlt! 
ishcd the romplete summ,•r sea- l0wi11g ,real'; and in th e next the Y !". lh1nis. din'C'IOl' Sl'hoo l of pu((, ,· nWII t o lake up the thin! 
son and !H'>ldicall.v the cnti:·1• third year will he (hopped. This ngl'icultu,al eng-iuccri11i:r; l{oher 
nar Ju•n•. Of ,•ours,• thP oln·ious wa ·; clone fol' two reasons: to en- Stewart. assistant director of 
intention of tht~ nttHt•·k h,v tlwsL' i•ourag-tl hi!!h st·hool work expC'rimt•nt station~ \V. E. (.'ai--
irn•spnnsibll· wdt,•1-,; is to l'l'ipplt • throiwhout oth,•l' parts ol' th,· roll. din•,·tor M·hool of H,rri, ul -
th(' tpams of th~ ( 'olll'l,!'l', whi1·h st nil' aucl to 1•11ahh' tlw hoard of lnre; ,Joseph f. How ell , t'<'!lis-
ar(• ju t now high l'Ont1•ndP1·, 1'111· trustt'<'S to ,•mploy till' 11101w, lrar; Howard ~ehwcitzer, in 
rla l's while the _\ ggies with onl~· 
Pi l'\'t'll athlt'tes. wt•re severcl .,· 
lrnnclil'apf't'cl for these easy 
hird s. 
'1'!11• ,,,.l uts in which th,• .\. C. 
f la c·l•d were as f'ollows: 
1 ligh I funlll' -. E11H1 rson took 
i'il'sf. "h il1• . .\ld ous takin:,.t third 
was disqnalif'il•rl for hilling too 
many hurdles. Time 16::3-fl. 
~late honors. 'l'ht• l'o'legl' is pr<> >pl'nt in th, • maint<'JHlnl't' of th,· s•rn..tn:· in horli cnltur c; Arthur 
hahly frp1•r 1'10m th<' t,,'int of pro - high s,·hool "'"' I; at tlw (•oll,•,r,• D. lmi on. forpman :-;<'phi l'X· 
ft'ssionalism tha11 any ~tall' in t1u• adnlJH•Pnirnt of industrial 1w1inH1 nl station: l i'rankli11 D. 
s hon!. Tlw ath1t•lt•s at th1• bil,! ;inti tPehnh·al knowlt>dgC'. Dn.nw~. n:-;sislant profL1ssnr of 
sr·hnol <'It till' hill, must fi rst ol' J~ollowi 11g- this nwv,'llll ' III tlw hist or.,·; \\'m. I,. Qua,dr. instn,l'- 100 yard dash-Carn1il'hael :ld. 
,dl be ~tudt•11ti-; and every pro- Colll1µ-p t•onrst' will Jw madl' ol' tor in 11wthcmatic·s: Lt1 (lrmHh :• TimC' JO:l-!'i. 
l'tssor se,•s tu it tlrnt this is the standard gracl(•; short ancl prnl'- Humphn•., ·s, instrul'lor in mathc- Onc mile r11n- Cla~·to11 ls , 
,·a e. ,t,. nl eOH1'Se·; bring- offl'l'l'd in 111r1,+irs nnd farm rnal'hinery; ll e- 11 1 . 1 > 1 Time -l ::-i~l. 
· -+- ag-rin1lture. home antl hous1 1 hold brr ,J. \\'"(•l>h, as_,ii,;tant t~ntomolo- C'lll ri e \S :..nl · 
THE LOGAR GAME Cl'Onomics. commer•·•· and mr - ,ri,t; )l11r.,· E. ,Johnson , in tr11dor -140 \\'yatt 1st, ~ha,·kclford 
:-.:inc to naught. 'l'hese figun•s <"hanieal arts. ,\dtlitionnl at ten - in phy,i rn l ccl11,·ati1111 ror wo111en, :3rd. 'l'im c-,i(i sr.onds. 
;ire a l il«• in at least one respect, tion n,al support wi!I he gi\'eu Jtohl •rt ,J. Binford. 111,nfrssor of Low ll11nll l's-E11w 1·sn11 1,t. 
th ey ho t b hrgiu wi th :-;_ 11· •he corrrspoiuh•net• ,·oul'sP, ancl militar~- s,•irn ·<' and tal'!i(•s ; (1cr- .\ld ous 2nd · 
S hwcitzcr's left arm ,ras so new mon' tarl' will he g-i\'l'n In th e t1'11cle ~l l'l' hl'Ylll', instructor in 2~0 yar ls-~ \lclon s ~ml. W,rntl 
1<> the Y men that they were onl ,v. ex-iwrin1<'nt stations. enabliu~ clornl'sti, • s,·i,:JH't'. extl>us ion di- :l,·d. 
-<lilletants in tht• hatkr·s box. rrlw thrm to carr~• on ~l'l'att•r and , ision. .\ (·oursi' in nwt·irnnil' I 880 yard_ run lf<'nclri{;ks 1 t. 
IJn~an pitl'lH'l' was ut his hrSl anll more thm·oug-h in,·(•stig-atio11s and ::1rts kading- to u lkgTt'L'. was au- ('Jayton 2nd · 
did himst>lf proud in holding our .,,qll'rirnpnts disl·o, ·eri ng- and dl'- thorizt•tl. ITarnnH'l' throw - ~now 1st, 
hoys down to two hits. , eloping thl' udHl, ·iug- prinl'iplt>s A grrnt ,n,111'lt'1' ol' ,l'i1ool, ot g1liso1> ~ll(l. 
Our own Don hacl !l day off; of su l'ess fnl ag1·il'nltu: e. on,• \\'l'l'k 's duration, lll'h as th,• ~hot-pul-~now ~ml, Enuncr-
he was batt,•d frcel,,·, some th ing The• atteudanc,e of the c•oll,•g,• recc'nt farmers' and hnuseholrlers son 3rd · 
that has happened hut \'cry few this ycnr ha , hecn greal!'l' than I sdtoo l at ITPher City, <·On: nd cd Discus throw ~now ;srcl. 
timt1s in his l'areer-. in any prr\'inus onr; thrrl' hcing hy thr a:;?ril"u1tnral cxtC'nsioll l liu-h jump Pl~t.l'rson ~nd. 
Thrre is but one thing we can an <'lll'Ollment of young- 111,•n am! cliYision, will br hrld in many l'oh• vault l'l'll ' l'Slln :!ucl. 
do now to evc•u things np. That womc•n of 1;366. The Smart g~·m- parts nf the state cluring- l!ll2 -1:l. In siptr of the defeat at Provo 
is to rr\'erst) this Sl'ore when our nasium has IWl'n L'l't't•t1,t1 this Tht• plan suhmittecl hy Profs thr track tN1m is mo. 1\ (lrtern1in-
friends from the north come \'<'ar. mHking a \'alnahlc addition Tinhharcl and \Vhit<', of Boston. ed than enr and al'l' workiuf( 
down to Yisit us.-The ·white and to tlw collcgt' equipment. 'l'hl' with l'l'SJll'cl to the laying- out of with g1·pat -piril l'or the n,•xt 
Rdlrn•. (Hl\\'l'r plnnt will he in oprratio11 (Contmued on page four' (Co11ti1J11,•d 011 l'ng-,, Eight.) 
<ffe _//gg ies Jr{ UST ro) in 5 he c§'t ate 5rac k Jr{ e et 
l'AUE TWO STUDENT LIFE 
A SYMPOSIUM ON wom,•u. It shoulcl be up on a l'or tollege. H er unfitn ess may I 1t,vcl with tlw present profession - bo mental or physical, <lue to 
al ;\nd g-ratl11at.e ·ehools nnll either poor ·preparation or inhet· • 
filRLS' EDUCATION should require a co llegiat e de - it ed or acquired physical weak-
_..,__ g-rer, or it.":,; etpii\'alPnt, for nc.l- ness. '!'hen th e danger is thHt 
.-JI We make a specialty 
'jl to satis fy our patrons. 
Give 118 a triS:. 
N. A. Larson Hardware 
C<.XPU'l' 
THE BOOSTERS INN 
.... CAFE.... 
Be1.·aus1.• tht • f.!irl:-. who go out mi sion. Th e objcl't of its cottrst:' t he strenuousness of the college 
from the .\ . C. to tea<'h l) ,,mes tit of study shou ld be to formulate life outside the curr icu lum ma., 
:,.:(·it·m·t.• 11rn.v he in terl'ste d in a plan to rl'\'Olutioniz e th e whole derclop these nervous weaklle6S· 
dis1.·ussinu :-; of this uhjt•d
1 
J hous ek et:•ping system , to the end c . But for the averag e g irl the 
!,aye ht•Pn a~k1.•d to su mmal'i zt• that thC' enr e of an iodi\'idual work in college is not loo hard ; 
I 11 1 f J · · 16 East First North tht.• arg-uml'nh, for and agai nst l1orne ' ' sut c:ea~e to mean t1 c nnd . instead o unterm1nm~ L--------------· 
tlw c1clnpti on o[ Domt.•st it S('icncc :·Pnu1H·inti on of a ny prof e· sional , h ea lth, as is so often asserted, 11111111111111111111111111 
j 11t ,1 th.. st-lwol t.·UtTitu la. a::; n1·tis ti'-', or business talent whic:h th eFe wom en claim that the rcgu- 1 H t T t t to All i ' ones rea men 
thes e argtlln ent1, are preseutecl in a woman posse es, a ; it do es lar exerti e, regular meals. re- WM. CURRELL 
rN·Pnt ma~az in e articles . mea n at pr ese nt bc-i·aus e a wo - gular hours of work and stmly "Students' Express man" 
In a beau tifu lly te r se and t.li- mau t annot d o exa ctly double improved and , in many cases , es- nai,;Jn1Z"eTr1nu,rerred toallparUJo!\he 
1 td styU•, )h n~· L . llarkn e· s. a the work of u man. " tablished their health. city. ee~~:S!~~~P:!~c: ~'"t~.ori,gCo, 
1<>n1·lwr or Latin m a rigidly Th e r ea l opportunity of Do- The rcpli e.s to the second qnes- 2~'.:!~~~!!:!:!:!~~~►-•-•-•_ .:!:!."'-~-'" _l+_+_••i' 
l'Oll~'-"1·,·atin• institution, g-in•s hr r mesti c Sei cn ec. she tells us, is tu tion, " I n what way did yonr co l-
rt>nsons !'or op posing- till' tl'n1·hi11µ- b(• found in its pow er to lu,scn a lege ctli11.:at i{lo help you ~11 arc as 
ol' IJ0111t•:.;ti1• S i1..•111·t• in under - tw o-fold evil: to rcdut.·e the instru ctiv e ..1nd suggestive c:ts 
~•·aduat,· ,e hools. Sh e is wittily nuniher of the ·• L.-tcben-mind - th ey are vari ed. One woman. 
s;1r, a,tic in her ,·eferen ce to the erl. ·• and to light en In c hous e- whose tastes were all for "cul -
1q·l i lt in g- possihilitics of Domes- kcrping- burdens of th e women tural" subje,ds says: l(C ollegl' 
ti1• S(·il•n1.-l' as a fa.· lor in lh t> in- whos e tal ent , and r••h1na tion en - taug-ht me how to makt.' a living 
i<'ll1·et 11al (l,.,.,,1opmcnt of the title th em to a ' ·carN ' r.· Jus\ anti how to make a life." 
e:irl : and no less caustic in th e how this is to be a ,·compl;slH'tl is Anoth er sa.n; her scicntifi,· 
t'XJH t•:-~ in11 of' her op ini on r ega rd - thf' problem th e " dom es ti c sc:ien- trn.inin~ at to11eg:e has mild\' hcl' 
in~ lhP pr og're:,;s made by HDo- list. , mu st so ln ~ and so j1·stify a scientific hou se-keeper, and 
IIH'st i,· Sci,,ntists , .. as she ca lls thir ex istence. her literary and philo :-ophieul 
th P111. towal'l ls tlwi l' idt•a l of fit- )lj ss lTh1rk11ess- a lady teat:11- trainin~ lrns made her an cffi-
tin gs WOllll'll better to c-<ll'e l'ur nncl i r!~ I.Jcttiu i :; always a rniss , I an, eient homc-nrnk er. 
,!in •t'I th,•i1· homes and t hild1·1•u. surc. ~ mak cs so me poi11ts vc,·.v 'l'he hou se-keepe rs give th e col-
She <·ont t'Lllls, first. th a t th, ,re l'on·c•full_,.; and we must admit lei:c credit for leathing th,•m 
i~ ,1h:;olut ely nothing i11 domestit· thcii· is somr reason for l1C'r not on lv how to nuuut~c but. 
duti,·s th,'111 rh·cs to ,1t,n• lop th, • ~t athin g ridi eul e oi th e r es ults throu g-h. the mental balan <'c. and 
mind, to <'J,,,·atc or hrond,•n the ,o far achie,·ed by " domestic hroatlcr outlook on the relations 
1·hHu1dl't': and. ~1•\·trnd. thcll 110 s1·irnti 1-,ts. ·· ]f e r arguments arc of peo pl e and things gainrd at 
wm11an lll'P<l:,; rnu·tir-al in!:\ll'llL' thosl• alwa_,·;, advanced by th e t'Ollege, how to make a. happy 
tio11 in lwusl ~krt.•pin~ a" a pnr1 opp ose r~ of Domesti c S c·icn cc. So lif e out of cxistiug conditions. 
or of hp1· l'<inentio11. 'T'lw u 1. it is int eresting- to turn to the Th e social worker says that no 
:-.ta11 <'s l't1mmo111y l·i't.>{I to pru, ·l• l.,ad ies· l[ome J·ournal and read amount of natural -dcverness and 
th,• n1l11<' of Donwsti,• Sticnte as Edith Hickert 's artitles advocat -
an l1 d11e.-1tional f'aetor an•. in re- ing- th (' adoption of D omesti c 
ality , "ra es of putting> (•thn·n- HL·il'lll'(' c..-ou1-scs in all se hool s 
t io11 i11to l'r' not of puttin g- it in - wh('n• µ-irl , ar e admitt ed and 
to t•d11l"Htio11 ; '· wh ilL\ on th e oth - thPi :· l'tll·11ntio11 rnadc a. niattcr of 
tr hm1d . lh'-'''t:' arc pt ·no fs crc r.v• sl•rious tonsiderat ion. 
rommon sense can take tho place 
of th e qualiti es developed at 
Lolleg c- thc far-seeing judgme11i 
and the pow er to weigh indi-
Eyes 
Tested 
Remember Our 01,ticnl Department. Is 
lu Ch1,rge of n. Competent. RefrtM:tl ,olst. 
Jleliable Watch Repa:rint 
Evcrythrng In Wi,teht'R, Cloeks, Jewelry 
and SllverwaN!! 
College So,we,iirs 
C. M. WENDELBOE. 
fJ3 En"lt. l"lr"l North St. Lof{a.D, Utah 
STUDENTS I Whon you want, your Bnp-(rnge T:-ans-
rerred , Phont' H8 R. 
Pouy .e:xpress and Bag(l'uge J.lne 
J, W. A ULT. Proprietor 
Plaoo iJ nnd Hou sehold Fnrulture Moved 
Uillll'IIII I llllllfl 1111111111111 1111111111 l 
(I There are plenty of 
Chocolates on the market, 
but none just like 
Murdock's 
(I Ours will please the most 
delicate taste. Put up in 
dainty packages, and loose. 
A large quantity always on 
hand. 
wh,·re th at th ~ woman with an :\lis s Hil'kel'I wrot e to ov e1 
t•tliH·att"d brain can use her hands (,: K) alumna e.- women who ar 1'.' 
,killfu lly and proftah ly wh ,•11H ~rndnates o f all types of eollog-e~ 
LT 11t•t·l· :-;ar.,. n11d uni, ·Prsities: who repn·scnt 
Col lf~geBarberShop 
l 11d11. ... trial tl'aiuin~. :-ilu· argues , ,ill ,1µ-r s. all 8Pdious of th e toun -
does u ot '-'duc·ntt.•. and is onl y tr')', all t.'lasses . and most oc:cu 
1·sl'f\tl tu some human lwing-s. It pation ~h e a ked th em !'our 
shoul d he taught in llw ri g ht :-.alic•nt qn l"Htions: 
time a11d pla l'. arlll for the ri:-tht 1. ll ow di(I tht.i c·1)llege aff e1:t 
rwoplt'. <..1hilcln·11 i11 l'ily sl um s yo ur health ! 
and in :-.t•t·tinn:,,; of !ht· tou nt1·~· ~- In wlrnt way did your col-
hal'k\\ard i11 thi11~s 1l•11ding to l h-!.!(I t>lh1t·ation help you 1 
S('t·un· l''t•a 11li1ws~, eoml'ort and :1. In what wa.,· did your col-
h1•a111y. 111ny h'-' hrnL•fitnl liy thi s leg-Ll edtH.'alion fail to help yon? 
training,: hut iu th <' majority of J 4-. l1ow can a woman's C'oll eg-c 
l·ltot1ls it !:\ho11hl lw mn<h' an I hL' lwt tt?red ! 
l'IPdirt• 1·011r-..1·, c..onwthi n~ to lw 111 l'ottr Yery inter('sting ar-
One door wes t 1st Natn'l Bank. Linnartz &. Skabelund, Props. 
A. S. HORNE 
Druggist 
Pure Drugs, Fine Perfumes 
and Toilet Articles 
Hot Soda Water Our 
Specialty 
t:ikt•n outsidP of rl':.!'lllar sc hool til·h•:,,;. sh~ pr(•sents the n '!:mlts of ~-----------------------------; 
hour~ hy · ' thmw who JH't•cl it." 
I11 IH'r opiuion. tlw Pt1llll'!..ti1· 
~1·iP111•1• ~ hool should have no 
pl ,11·,· in the nnclergraduate 
ttlll l'~l'S 11f a ny 1·nl1 1·gc 1-Hlmittin !.! 
lw r inquiril'S. I?eg'ardin~ thr fir~t 
q1H'sli1H1. tlw nlmost 11nn11imous 
np inion is thnt a :,.tirl 'R ht •rllth im-
pron 1; during- her colJt,g-e C'arccr. 
01' ,•ourse, not eevry girl is fit 
Bank Barber Shop 
H. J . Carlisle , Proprietor . 
Modern Equipment. Ba.tbs. Basement Thatcher Bank L----------------------..,...- -.! 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE TIIREE 
, itluals , oipportunities and c ir-1 problems of life. I <oll egc ,wed not ins tall 
nun ttt1H·t•s Co'legt• d e,·elo ps th ~ " Th ey haYe studied , hemi. try , I co ur ses but simp1 1· thangc 
llC\\ 
llw 
\ ·+i·'l·-l·+·l·i·+·J·++++++i·i·+·t-+++ +++ 
,;-! S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. :t 
+ + ahil,ty t,1 take up a n ew kintl ofl they say, but th ey cou ld not 
\\ c I k nud mast er it in half th e mnk e th eir own baging powder. 
: iu11• and with half the effort of · ·Th ey ha Ye tnk en physi cs. but 
:in 1.l.l ain<'d womun. llwy c-oult! not find - mu ch less 
E, idl 111ly th('sc women arc r1.•11u1d_r-a fnnlt in th e clcc·lriL1 
;..'1 ad11:ill'S of tla• am c type oC lig-h1 ing- oi' 1 heir own hom es. 
><·I,, I that ~I'iss Jlarku ess so "'fh t·y I.a Ye d o11c lab or a tory 
1, 1 g:y :uh·olatC's. YC't iu the wo1k in phy s iolog-y and e11d11n•d 
n11s\\ 1·1·~ to ti1t.• third question 1 ma11,,· ll'tt 111·l·s on hy g-ient·, hut 
'' In "hat "ay did ynur collrg-r 1ht•y know no mort' than eh ildl' e11 
1•du atiun !'ail ltl ht.•lp _,·0 11 •!' 1 w~ aho11t pr ohil'lllS iu SL'X o r l' llg'L'll · 
I.! d th ,• stron)(t•s l ,.,,r utati ous o r i,-s, or a ny of" the alli ed subj,•c ts 
:-:a.,·: 
'
4 IJ0111e~l it• in th, · 
hn1ud<•!--t st1 m;p 11f 1he h'rm, whitlt 
in1·lnd1•s t1ooki11~ an<l tliel eti<;S. 
l-.a11itntio11, rnJ111a~<1 mt•nt o(' the 
ho11sl"i1old, homl' e, ·onomiC's :ind 
wh i<·h are of snp 1·C'111e importan(•i' 
4 o httmanit~ ·. 
many of th ,• 
al1111111;w m'l' C'mphati c in l'l '!.!anl 
to lhl ' 11q.cent JH' t'd of i11troclu1·i11g 
mh n111tlt•rs iulu lh c s1·i,•11tif"i,-
work. 11 
!hr rnrious tlomesti e arts. is th e _\ ga iu , in th e di scussio n ot till' 
suhj, •i-t whi<-h has hrt•n most last question: " !l o" · can tlw 
k,•,•nly mis ed. wonu1n \; <·o!legc be h~tkrC'd -?' ' H 
•· Latin and m:1tht"mnti 1·R C'fln s trong- 1wla for the introd11c-tio11 
wr ll ht• spc1r11 il. Tho Rr thing-s of Dom11!-fi<' Stienee c·ourses into 
whi ,·h h 1at'h th e !?irl tht' c·ontt'P· tht' 1·olh•g-l' t·\lt'l' iculum 1s mndt•. 
tinns and th ,• pcssihiliti,,s of hl' r ~Hiss Hi,-ki•rt mys: 
lifti i11 tht• family, h<:-1· n•sponsi. "'r lw t\' art • tw o mistakrn tliP • 
hilitif.•x a11d duti rs fl~ fl mt\mlwr Ol'i<':-i ahnnt. wornC'n 's tr ai nin g-. 
of n i•Onnnunit~ · and n Rtatl •. in. Onl' is that Dorne. ti(' HC"il\nc:e c-on• 
slPnd of lwin:..c (•lee-tin" as th Py sis ts of fanc·,r , tlu~oreti <·nl thin :,!s. 
now :irp, ~houlcl lw mfHle i·rquir • '!1ht> otlwr is that to lll'g'e•hr t'd WO· 
<•ii . 11h.ie!'ts. ·, lll<•n c-a11 tak e up any app lic,I 
'11hr tknrnnd for Dnmr ~ti<• ,r o,,k "~ith equal success. 'l"'ru1· 
~ienee is emphasizPcl, partly lw- th e.v ,lo it with mor e sm·eess th a n 
rnnse it is so ntt el"l,v neg l,-rl t•d 11ntra in rt1 wom en, but mere 
in most of the wom en's C'tilh\ges, h1 Hin knowledge is not as effee• 
and partly beca ns e th e averag,• tiv l' as hl"llin knowledge c·nn pl ecl 
modern girl gets so littl e of it in with eye lrnowl edge and han d 
lwr own hom e. and that littl e is ~n o w!ed gr. · · 
lrnditional and ,,, t on a hrnnd The to ll rge should tea , h thoSt· 
P.<•i~ntifi<\ basis. thing.-; nN·e sa ry for snc·C'cssful 
" Th e secbnd 8trong d1.:n1and j ·; wonrnnhood . .\ snC'eessfu l WO· 
for a body of knowl edge in a man is: 
gronp of seienees usually daS1Sed 1. A wom a n whc, pres"rves 
together as dealin_g with th e th<' balan ce of a so und mind in 
physit·al and mental life of th e n health_v hotly. 
individual and of the race-- 2. A woman wh o d oes her duty 
those that. t enc h peopl e how to in he,· f"amily and in her home . 
tal« • tnre of th ei r ow11 hodi ,•s :J. A woma n wh o d oes h er 
and minds , and how to dN11 with ,tuty to th e t•ommunity aml th e 
tlwir fellowmen. s tat<' in whi t h sh e li ves. 
"In addition, mor e than half" J. A woman who is eeo nomi -
l\te alumnae wli'o answen'cl tlw c·all _,. ind epe nd ent. wh o ea rn s he.-
qtwstions wish that they had li, ·ing in th e world or at home. 
lwtt<•r work in seienec, and es- 5 . A woman ,,.h o ha s cu lti -
1pt•rially more pra cti ca l appli<'a- Y>ll<'ll her per sonalft .,·. 
t ion or rr i<>nce to the imm ediat e To a<'eomplish th e: e re,;ults the 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT 
c.-mpha sis now given tv subjects 
tuught. 
1. 'fhe physical traini.og no,, 
g iven should ·be ta rri ed J"urthr1· 
~nd co mbin ed with a s tud y of 
th e law s of •phy s iol ogy and 
hy ~iC'n C. 
2. Ph y<·hology and ROtiolo:.!~· 
shou ld be g iv en to h elp the )(i.-1 
(Co ntinu ed on Page Eight.) 
UTAH GOLDSTONE -c ·rosses 
an d hear t s. ,laint_r an,l pop11la1·, 
:111 the gir ls wear them: size P 1 
:I: J ewe lers and Opticians :!: 
+ + 1 "WATCH AND PEN STORE" 1 
+++++-,..+++++-,.,++++++++ ·H ·I·++ ,. 
tti:W~~1 !"ill 
I 1·tmirlnj? 





i1frhrs l111g-•j;l. l\lone_y bn:·k ii" ~ f E D II 
not pleasrtl. J,oea l l'\on•lty ('lllll · 1_ or very O ar 
p:111y. Ctmnisnn, Ut.Hh. 3 
------ -- + !! Spent at 
Be Comfortable I 1·1 
While at School I L t , 
and buy your Furnitur e and 111,· unds rom s 
Stoves of all description for 
1
; 
light housedeeping , We se ll _=m11::11mmmmmm1mmmm1m= 
the cheapest in town a nd 
buy your furnitur e back 
when you leave school. 
The Logan 2nd Hand Store 
26-30 W es t 1st N,wtb 
+-
Phour 11 Z Modern, Gold nnd PIH In 
:Sign!> 
The ~i: !.,:.~!~.  orks 
1
1 
,.......7"_'_'n_••_• _______ L_•_•'_"_,._u_"_"•~ I 
NJ-i...:WBOLD'S I 
CLOTHING ! 
FOH LOW PRICE:-; 
North Main ::;u •eet, Logan 
r~ 
II! I 11111111111111111111111 tu:um:::::• "•~1::: :1 
Quality First •· Price Next 
llar dware, Cutlery. S1..'hOOI Notfons 
Ln11chB a t1ket~ and General Snpplie~ 
for b1'UDESTS 
The Lafount Hardware Co. 
11 I11 I 11II1111111111 UU:tu:nr.:n:::um::::::::: 
I . A. A. SCHEBY I Ladi es' and Gent's Up-to-Dale Tailoring. Cleaning and Pressing 46 West First North 
tttttttl 1111111111111111111 ,, 11111,uu:nun: ~.: 
- ------------- + 
ST U DENT S, COME TO THE 
Cache Valley Mere Co. 
W e' ll T n ·:u You RiKht 
The Groceries You Buy Will Be 
The Best 
&orirty i!lmnh Qllotltts 
c1~hing lllllJlli 5A:~:· 
and Furnishings. Try us and be 
Convinced. 
.,. !!i - .............. ,.;~++++++++++++ 
' 1• The Students Barbers If 
KEATON & EAMES 
Basement E a g I e Hotel 
(~190Alh1Dtdtt6Cob. 
fl ave you see n the new 
Spring Suits at Mo"e/1 '.s? 
PICK YOURS EARLY 
I Morrell' s I 
111111111111111111111111H 
PAGE FOUR STUDENT LIFE 
DEBATINfi SO r l ET y1,·l,•n 1 ly !!olt,•n np and mad,· u lJ all luu,rh. . \ ml last but not l l'ns t 
• ♦ -
Tl:e I hrnon:uial re l•r<l ma,k 
hy the r. ,\. C. in debating this 
yen: is the 1nore remarkable in 
,•omi,h•ratir,n of the fad that 
tht>re is no tkhatin~ sol'i<•ty in th~ 
sehool-no organization of n:1y 
kind i'or promoting- puh1ic speak-
ing-. Onr unusual ~llt'C'C s. how-
P\'l'l', should n o t b-.• tnken as an 
1H~um1•nt against the usefulut•ss 
Wl' founc..l within the paper's pag\. 
many instructiY e articll's. amo'l.1g 
which wa!=; the ' ·R eading l1a bit 1 •• 
and '1 ~J;aga ziu e R ea ding.·' 
.-\ ST L' DE:,.;'l'. 





'fhr d1•pc-Htmrnt is ~t'tt in~ 
nf st1l'h aid:,. Ett•: nal \"i~ilani•e is rP.-1dy for ih annual rxh ihiti nn 
tht• pritl' uf !-illt'tt•ss. Tht> man 
that work:-i is thr man who win of woi k dnrn• during- thr .,·par. It 
ft is uo1 too soon. tlwn, to begiu promi!-it'S to far ex, l'nl nnythin~ 
now our preparations for anoth- lwl'on ' alfl'mptrd. It will he !wit! 
1-r 1·l1•nn !-1\H'C'P nC'xt year. 
in till• new art stlalios on tht· 
home l.'l'onom ics dn i~1011 l'X1 l' 'l· i • t 11 It• '1 Iii 1 :-~,q ti i 11 t t ••••• 
,icn department: L. \\" .' Lhoff,•) i TheMountainRestaurant f 
profe so r of military :.,;i u•nt·t• I J c N11:L1o11:,-, Proprietor :t, 
and tactics. to join his r egn11e1,t Regula, Dinner from II A lJ.to~ P,ll :t 
in Cbina. Short Order~nt !\II Uonr,4 .t 
Th r II 
. \ .-• ,·,, f l Ot-'\\',.,.,.tFlr~tSortb Lo.mo rtnh t 
e o owmg . a c al :;.+;++ ;.++++>!><.•.•·:·+++ ++'- . ..,...,.,..,. 
sence haY e been gran t ed: " '· L . :~ 2Hi,.-i~-i+S>.~1,!~ 
Drew , professor of fa. m me ·han-
1 
i T; E Students Store. 
,,·s, to finish work for his _doct?r', l'.ooks. Stationery. Post 
LlegrC'C' 111 Columbrn ln11Ye1s1t,\·: Ca.rtls RJld Souv enirs. 
:,.;, .\. P,•der,Pn. assista nt prufe~- Alwnys a comp I et e 
,or of E11µ-'.i,h. to study at lia r- l stock to select from. 
,·a rtl uni,·<•t·:-.it\': Cal Yin [;"'t>t<-h- i 
.... , "' i,lant p;·ot•fss.n· of ar t , lo· : w·11k·1nson & Son 
,111,l_,. i11 llw ('o lumhi a .sc·hool of i+ 
Dt•si~ 11; \\" . L. " "'alk et\ in~tnH'tor 
in rnath,•malil's. to study math,·- 'orth Main 
nrntii·s at Chi c·a~o unin :-rsity; ++++. Mi.+++++++•H+l +l~l'+M .. 
\\'all ,H'e 1Ia .. Farlaiw , inslru tor 
,\ s one strp in thi s clirn ction 
third flo o r ·be~ inning tlw W('t•k 
c·on- in rnalht•matil's, to tlo g-ratltrn ll' 
,;ludy in the l ' ni,·e1>oity of I!li -
,n• s1q!!!l'~t that the dchatrrs gl't 
ln:!dht•r and make ou t a plan of 
,, 01 k and elrl't office rs to c·a1·ry it 
into L•ll\•(·1 . The livt• IIH'n a,·c WL'll 
k11nw11 now and if put at th1.• 
h1•:1d of an organization tlwy will 
hl'f'o rr Comnwnoenll'nt and 
ti11uein~ for two \\'eks. The ex-
hibit will comp: isc work in 1'1·1•P-noiH. 
hand drawing-: dt~sign; HtrnL·il- ('ommrn1·t'm(' n t t•xrn•ist•s will 
Jin!!: hlork print ill!!': hamn1t•l 't•d lw!,!in :day '26. Dr. Jam<"~ E. 'ral-





lw!.!in 01w1·atious immc•dic.llL•ly 11p-
1i11 thl' opening of s:•hool in lh l' 
l':111. :,.;ol on!_,. would in len•sl in 
C'l'lllO il. slamiH·cl ll'Htht•r; p oth' r_,. and Ii,·,,,- thr h:1t·l'a la11reale 
<:on•rnor :0-:pry will be tht , pri11 
(•ipnl ~pt•nkt~;· nn the 1·losin~ tlay 
of lh f' rxPrl'isl'"'· ;\fa, · 2~. 'Tlw 
.\l nmni hanqnl'l ancl ·1rn1! will he 
We Carry a Complete 
Line of Players and 
Upright 
th•hati11g- thn , he arows ed and the 
111o~t ahlc men di"t'on•red, hut 
hand madl' tilr: tlay n1t1t.ldli11~: 
wat t1 1' 1.:olor. pn tt-11. and oi l paint-
ing-: antl illustration, intlndin}.. 
1·ostuml' dl'si~n and ilhtsl r ation. 
.\ 11nmb1.•1· of thc>Sl' lin C's of work 
t.•fl~I' iu extt-•mpora nC'nu:-i speak ing- HI'(' lun ·i11~ their introtludor~· 
-i-; u t•~sl'ntial in SUL·C'essl'ul th~- Yt'ar at th e ('olll•~t• antl Wl' ft•1..·l 
hating- woulcl hr ,le\'e loprd. W e ,,11 ou r slndl' nt s aud patron s \\ill 
should make the Sl'l spel'(' h a he inten •sll>d . In additio n lo th, • 
thin~ ol' th e 1,ast in on r dL•lrntes. slmlPnt l'xhihit. Prt lf. li"'ll'il'ht•i 
llnt lh<' proel' s hi· wh ic·h it may and Sir. ~!nst·r \\iU """'' nrnkl' an 
h1• ch 111• 1·Pq11irrs mu<·h tinw nnd 
p:t•1 :1ratio11. Do it now lioys! 
\\ •· Willlf nnothrr lint• of \'il'iorit•s 
---+--
Tl tt• .\ ~Qil's MUST 
~1nt• t1,1t k 1111•ct. 
win th,, 
o;. hihit of llwir work in paintinu:. 
s1·11lptt1l'l' and rafts. ~l'L' ~\ rt as 
taughl in it n•lntion to tilt ' pn ll'-
t ic-al prohh)ms of lifL•. Brill!.{ ~·our 
fi-ieruls a111l 'Vnl(' yourst•h-l's. 
--♦-·--
COMING EVENT 3 
CONTRIBUTED Sntnrdar. ~la_,· 11 Trn ,·k ,!t-d 
'!'la• ,.,.111inis,•pn,·c of a talk I'. A . ('. ,·s . l '. ol' l' .. al Sall 
1'y (:Jtt of th1• It:.11·l!lt~·. in ('hapl•I LakP. 
l;1sl !'all. lt>ad:-. llll' lo t'Xprl'ss my Su.tu ,·day. ~la ,v l R.--. 1··Hak 
:q1pl ('(·iat ion of llu• '·~tucln1 t Tr atl~ :\lt•t't nt l .... \. C. C'ampm;, 
L il't>", whi(·h "·as l'tlikd hy th l• -- .-- - -
n•p11:h1•is of Encdi,h D,•partmrnl SEVERA;Ai~~;EfT ~ - A. C. 
Fa,·11lt_,·. -♦-
Tl, , l '"I ,,,. wn, HT'." int e r,• ting (Cont inn e<l fr om Page O,w) 
f'rnm h1•!.d11ni1i!.! ln rn,l. On the to \\ 'as hin gton nniv ei-sit~~ of :,,;t, 
fir,l pn!!<' we wc·e ~r·,•elt•d by lht• Loui s: Haz el L. Dnnfnr ,1 of tlw 
hn,·ks ol' our E11!di~h tt•n lu1rR, thl· l'ollt~~(• grounds for fnhn·t• 
whi, h mn,le ,is thi"k of lh t' old llt'<'<ls, wns net·epted. 'Plu• ph1n, 
maxim: '· -\ (•ha1 g-e is as good as u11l for onr main (]tHltlr ang-11• to 
n r 1•st. .. for W(' han " to fai·t• our !hp 11111·th. for ag-riL·nltm·:.il h11ild-
t1•n1·lw r~ p,·rr.v day. As wf' tu1·n- ing-s. 
lw ld in th1 • IH'W ~nrnrt ~ym -
1rnsi11m. 
-- - --
'!'ht' .\ e:'-?'il'S MUST 
S1nk tntl'k mr('l. 
win th r 
[ 
_________ ._. 
Troy Cleaning & Dyeing 
(i('fll'f; Clo~~~:n~~!'n tl Prt•ct;.("d I 
By Th(• ll uuth 




41 To the Students we give 
a 20 1{ Discount on all Sheet 
Music in Classic Form. 
THATCHER 
MUSIC CO. 
39 South Main Street 
FREE! FREE! 
That Motorcycle al Howell Brothers 
It May be Yours 
A Number with tEve ry Dollar . Purchased 
A Number with Every Dollar Paid onAccouut 
CALL AND SEE IT 
Pd 1ht• pa!.!e:-: nn tl rracl : "Befor(• I .. \ 1111mhC'r of rC'-ig-nation~, in -
nn<l .\ ft,•r. ·, th e ach-nnt·<'d stud- \'lt1tling thl' fo ll owin~. we,·,• :ll'• 
,•nt, w,•re s!i.,rhtl.,· encoura~e,l. rt'pll'll. ll arr ison ( '. Dal,·. ns-/1 j 
11 S twl1 ·11t Lif l•·:::. ~\l manark" wa~ ~i.tant prof es.o r of history. to u:o 
Howell Brothers 
Logan's Foremost Clothiers 
I WR ROLTCTT' 'l'HR R'l'POE 'T'S- PATRONAGE 0N 'l'HR F0T ,T.0WTNG GR0TTNnR• 0 O~r line is co mplete in Confectionery . 41 Up-to-date Caterers. . 41 Alw ays Efficient Service and above all the students 'ii fri ends . tI Make "7!fe Royaf' your Headquarters while down town. Phon e 22 THE ROY AL CDNFECTIONERY CO. SSN.Main =- -----
ilTUDENT LIFE PAGE FIVE 
The Followin g Names Have Been Suggested a.;; Appropriate for Above Picture 
Home rnltnl'S suc!grskd hy Sll1-
d<•uts for lhl• '· back head·· pi 
t11l't' of the English Faculty ar~: 
11 Christian Sol<lier.,., 
"D inn er at q Lu,ich Co n nl l•1·." 
"FRANCITTA" 
'' Xo , indeed! Fnrther I l'Ollltl 
n('\'Pl' liYc with a. man who ha~ 
surh a pointed. u-ooked nose". 
" \Vell, my child, I hal'C ,lon,• 
e\'t.'rythinµ- in my power to f..c<;nrc 
vou a t."'Ood hnsbaJ1d. This is the 
~lt.1\'l'lltl1 suitor you ha\'e turned 
a w,iy hrokrn hearted.'' 
" \' 0 11 know J'at h<•r, dea 1·, that 
~( 1 nor .JUa.n wns so how-lrggl'll 
ht• would look ridiculous tryin~ 
to tlancl\ and )EonRicn1· Gaar-
'· \'il•w of th<' ll.i Id 11<•,id, l 
How from tltl' rear." 
" \\ ' itl, .\ ,·,•rkd P,H·es they 
lll11sh .. , 
''l'osl Lih 1 rati,;;_·, 
"KXt ' lllll L itPi:l,i.' ' 
''A Ntrong- Bal'ki11!! for Uuod 
l~ngl ish ... 
" \\' c hope tn ,el, Y ou 'r·t• lla ,•k 
Again. 11 
he uro11ghl you imm<•diall'ly." 
1 
tiny fing,•rs until they hlt•d, 
''(), may (lnd bft>R, you. mon - st1·<1ining- !WI' t•~·ps and wor1·ying 
siPHr.·· was all the thn11kful manltintil wrinklt.:'s began ~howin~· 
(•o.lld :-.a_y. On fi11ishim{ hix mPal cwross 11w !'inOw-whil c brow. 
lw was ahout to dt1 1rnrl wlwn 1 · 1 will P11tlurr this no long-et·.' 
~lo11sit1 t1t' \ \ 1 rnon appeared in slw t•riPtl. 
th!' doo,·way with his beantif'ul •· \Veil, <kar. 1wrlwps Lonl 
da.u!!hll•1·, ~ayi11!,!: ' ·I will also \\'"alpolp wnnld givr you work in 
g-l\•p you my tlau~ht<.'r ns a hridC'.·, hi, kitehl ' ll . . , 
>-111·pl'is1· and aJJ!:(t'l' f'lnscd lo tln l't•lt1l'lli1J~ he loltl 111'1· sl1<• 
J1"'r·an(•it la's J'al'c as sin• CXt'laim- might go in the 111orniu~ to :Lnl'd 
ptf: " l•'11lhe1· yon a,-c nu1tl." \\'alp ol,•'s to "·ork. Tf(•rc shr I 
11,· onl,1• took lwr ha11tl, pla ciu~ w,•nt ahont h<'I' dai ly ta sks, wash -
it in th,• h,•g~ar·s. balling thc111 (Continued on Page 6) 
de1•a 1·1. •+++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
t,l'hl' 's l'hiu turn, up as if it were O,rn n,-d th, •y jonrnied, Fnlll· t 41 \VE Carry Everything in t 
going to makl' his nose a \'isit. titta toppin~ now and tlH•n to + Ji'uo·niturc, Ca,·pets, Rugs , + 
Lol'll \\ '/a"polc·s rnicl' is so era,•l(, ,,drnin• th e h,•antil'ul gard<•ns anti t Linoleum and Draperies . i 
,,,]. it , 01111<1s as if Jw " .,,1.,, in I I' I 1. + Agents for Limbcrt's Dutch • 
.... . -, par· {s O H'I' ot'IIH'r wo,wrs , t.'s- i l.,u_rniture, Universal Ranges : 
hi s dedinin).( agl'S. '' t•t•t·ially that 111agnil'i,·<•nl mans - + and H ot Blasts. McDou gall + 
Tlu1s l' \'t'r _v snit or was l111·1lt'd r io11 or Lon i \\'al poll' ·s. "0, had t Kitd1 cn Cabinets. % 
away on al"<'Onul of St)mc defct:l I hu1 li~h:'i1ed to his plt•ading·s. hP : 8pecial Prices and rrcrms to l 
whi •h th<' hnu).(hly. prond l•'ran was .,o kind and c·onsi,lt>rat,•. ,ind t Students. : 
,·itta <·oultl not endurl'. I like-ti him ,·p,·~· "'""h , hut 1'01· t SpandeFurnitureCo. i 
'J'h e t'athe,· t11med ,rn·ay in dis- his \'Oit•<·.··· t "Furniture Worth While." t 
♦ • 
.... ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
.. The• llnld fl,•,•!, d Opport,1'.n• 
ity. 1 ' 
1
·'l1he Pl1pper111;11t How. ·· 
" L•:ngli~h Pt•aehl'S at 3-4 Pack ,, 
The ,\ ).(gi<'s MUST 





of Logan, Utah 
Capita l, Surp lus and 
Undivi1led Profits 
. . . . . . . . . . . . $120,000 
T ota l Depos it s. $450,000 
41 W elcomes and appre-
cil es your business wheth-
er large or sma ll and be -
I ieves its exte n sive re• 
soiirees de v c Io p e d by 
twenty years of constan t, 
conside r ate, conservative 
c.ttcommollations, a splen-
did en1lorsement of its 
mo t satisfacto ry gerv ice 
to the people of Logan 
an,l virinity, 
g-11i-;1, at thr nl ll ll' timr maki 11~ 'l'h1• llwd,nnd lll'g'l'<l hL'l' un, 1111-
,, v,11,· tlrnt this hn11~hty spi1·il Iii lh<',I' """"' to a littl <·, low 
should he hrok,•n. th,whPd roof h1111s,•. I lt-1·,, th, •y 
~l,orn, it·1n· Verno11 in hidtlitH!, l'Hil'l'C'd. Degn Photo Studio 
Expert Photographer ...... ...... Over Th e Hub 
l,or,1 \\'nlpol adieu. told him he "() 11w1·•·~·. who could live in 
was,, goiu~ to Wl'd his dau~ htt.•1· -.,l\f•h a l'or101·11 lookin)! plae(' as 
lo tht• l'irst ht>:tg-iu· that ca1111• to this. ~n h;u•k .. to tlw ehnirs, no 
his dom·. ,upl'I. """ Sllt·h a lll'd. why /--T--h ____ o _____ k _  C_A_N_D_Y _ S_H_O_P_, -w-h-er_e_t_h_e_G_o_od-:--1 
01w 11ig-ht. about a wN•k aftt•r tlws1• windows l'all ·1 l1·1 air en-
I e Zar 
Candy is_Made. Everything Clean 
J.01·,l \V nlp ol<' 's tf,,pai- l111·t•, :11011- <>1n!l1 in lo hn•ntl1.'' 'l'h11s shr 
si,•11r \', •,·non !ward ,01110 oue 1·1111 o11 u11til lwr hu~han,1 told and Samtary. Always ope n to I I Publi c Inspection. We also Cater to Class Parties . All Goods Guar-1 
i,;i1q.!ing- IH'rwa1h his study win- hp1• to s1a1·t !hp f'i:l' Hncl (ll't'JH11·1• anteed to be the Best that can be made. Don't forget the place. 
tlow . JJ., g 1'<'W so int,,n•st.,•tl sornp'hi11).( tu ,·at. _______ _: 1:..:1-"9_N=orth Main Street, Logan, Utah 
tlrnt Ill' Wl'nl below to f intl out "''''in,r sht• would have lo olwy. 
who was tht.• ow rw r of thi :; ht•au- i-iht• ht.>!.!,an makiu~ thl' fire, burn-
tifnl voier . There stoo<l a l'ft~· inl( hli,t,•rs on he,· heantiful 
jl<'t.l fl•llow. his hai1· hanging in lrnnd:-:. 'l'hl' t·ooki11g-. sht.• knrw 
shal(gy locks Hhout his n<•<'k, a not tht' fil'sl thin!! ah,rnt. so hl'r I 
month' s olll heard had ::rrown nu h11!->hand lu1w(•(l hc•1· how to 
his l'1ll'c. llis eyes Wl':·c those• rnakl' lht• toast and s!l'<'P till' tl'H. 1 
lar gt' 1Hlll C'8t t.•_yes that C'an look 
nnl' in tht• fH(•r unflint·hin~d)·. lli s 
wh ole figure looked lil't'd nnrl 
worn ont. 
a 
Special Attention Given to 
the Proper Fitting of Glasses 
frank 0. Reynolds 
l\f. D. 
Practice Limit ed to Eye; Ear, Nose and Throat 
ORIN• o,·1•r Uowell-Canlo u Dr) <hmtl~ (.'o. 081'-t.• ll our•c {}.J:! a. m., 2·0 p. 111, 
'' Come in and rest; food sha ll 
11 Listt•n, nn· tkar. YOH c·annot t 
lw idil '. f will hring- ·nnt st•win!! I 
1'1·0111 1ht• vilJn!.!1' to-~11;1,-row.'' II 
•• 1>11111· l111·;1111·itta. '' hPn· silt' snt 
by \ht • low window pril'kiug hrr .,_ ________ _ 
PAGE SIX STUDENT LIFE 
The s tnfr or editors l'or tl1t 
BuzzC'r\ n::; nh11om1t·l'd n1·r: l. B 
Hnl', II. {'. J!l'l ' l'8, J; .... , . ~ l' '('ll:-. 
I J, J\. Hi ·harcl:-.011 nnd ,J. P1·11c1'. 
\\ ,Iii lh1vin n11nd1•1·so11 as S('l'l'l 1 
1111 ,. 111 d 1 r1 a~11n·r. 
:\1 r B1111dP1sn 11 did t•xtni w ort, 
'tah11lat i11!! alphah,•ti,•ally all the 
tlrawin:,! 10 0:11. ,\s he sond i1 
l lil' hnll' l JHn d r nt -Y:I) " n ln1·~1 
·1.anl _,· l'i!.!111 t' ~troth• towa1 d ht>r 
:,-:j p 1111wd lo r1111. hut hP au~ht 
l:1·:· ha 11d, nnd hr1111.!.d1t hl'r i11tr 
lhP 1110 m aski11.!.!: •· \\ i I ~ladP 
111ois1•'h• do lllt ' th, • linnor nt' 
dam· i11!! \\ it h 11w ~·, 
•. () )IOnsil' III'. f c•annnt d:111t• ' 
1111l1•nl s 11a111Ps "ho sig 1tt.•tl O\'L'l' ,i 11 this soi lt>d. torn dl'rss.·• ll l' 
:tlu•ir nlolh'." · 'l'h1·1·1• Wt' l' t' about 
450. 
-.;aid no1h ing-. hut 1,•d hr r throu g-h 
llw ruo111. l fe r humiliation in 
An :td\'t1r l ixi11~ c·omm '.t1t't' ha ~ i·1·1•nM•d t' \'t •rr s l l'p. R1W<'l'S. nntl 
1ak en O\' t'r 1•nt11·(•ly thi s l>ra nr l1 . · 
,, 1 ] \\ ' 1 1 I 111H•nmpl111H•11lan· 1·r111nrks t·1111g-ht or wor·k. I I('_\' ill'l' ' • (h' Cl' I. h1•1· ('a l'S . . 
John A ld er 1, . • \ . >,[cvcus a 11d 
'J'nmrnn coir-. 'l1lll',V JHl~Sl'l throtq:h . th (• 
thnm~ and t·a 11H' to n pr1Yllft.' 
Ed Jl olrng-rC'n nHHk n li s t of f~:. nook in a la1•vp wi1Hlow SPJ:tl. 
wilhdrnwn stud t>nl s to t'tH'h llt •rp he• topp ~d nnd takin g- ht•r 
whom a postal, nnnoun 1•hi11;i th t..' lit th• rrd lrnnd s in his ~aid : 
new Bu :r.r.r, wa s nddn•ss ed hy .. F•rnrwit ta , d('a1·, n1n Lol'CI 
thr t'l' oflit •i· 8tu <lt.•nt s. \Ya lpoh•. you r hushand. n11tl this 
A t·h ronulogy of lht • yt•ar's 
Coll('}!<' l' \'f'nts is lwin~ t·0111pilell i!-; you i· h onw . •· 
··n how thws this 1·0tnC' ahnut." 
1,ly I,. A. ~rnith. 
slw ~n~pC'd . 
11 Yo11 ~t•P, your falh C'r t old mt' 
'I1ht• na11w~ of all da Rt'S w rrt• 
copied in alphalwtienl li st s b,,· L . 
A. Rt e vr 11s. a ss ist,•,! hy s tud e nt s 
in som<' of th (' C'iassrs. 
11t•sid t~s thl' Rt'. 11umero11R oti1t.' I' 
s tud ents l111ve aickd n1at r 1·i11lly i11 
Ynrious wny s. 1\1 t ht.•m 11ut 11y 
thanks a 1'l' ~ivrn liy lht • staff ancl 
strn.h•nls. 
t hr dny you rC'fu. r d 111y Ion~, 
thnt he w on lt! wed yo u lb th, • 
firRt •lwggnr that C'amc to his 
h n 11SC'. f f h C'r l'i'o l'C dr('SS Cd flS fl 
lw!.{~•ll". c•nmC' nncl . nng br nenth 
hi s wiudow. a nd to find wh eth e 1· 
.,·ou had an.,· ltw r [or 1110 I kept 
y ou in ig nornn t·e. ]41o r ~i ,·e mt.•.·· j 
1'ht• Al.{t-.d<'s MUST w in lh t.• 
~tnt ,• t1·,1l'k nw t•I. 
-ll'ra dqnarl< ' r s Bt 11 of' ( 'atl, •h 
IJOJ{an l'tah . ;>,-In~· R. 1Hl~. 
Ge neral O1·,krs 
No. 4. 
Tlw Battali on will pt·o,·,,,,tJ t o 
t hr Thomas Nma rt Hn 111·h ( HI Nat-
unl11~•. ~l a.,· 11.l!ll~ . for fil'ld i11-
stnH'lio11 ·. 
First ('all 8:~0 n. 111. 
Ass e mhly i! ,:l(I 11. nt. 
'rh C' lTnil'orm will 11ot lw worn 
'11ht• Rift t.•. lwlt . hn~·orll't, l'Hll-
tC'('11, hn ,·l•rsntk n11d OtH ' t·onkt•d 
mC'nl will Ill" c·ar: il•d h~· (':ll'h 111a11 
'fh l' lJ11ar lt•rmu st(•r will pro 
vid e hot ,·off!'!' for· th<' !latt a l io n . 
By ortl,•r o f' ~l ajor ~li11,•a1· 
( 8i l{tH•d ) Ed . :'-:. ~!o rr is 
C'npt. & ,\djt. 
--------We MUt,T wiu th, , s tall • lrn l'k 
1l1('C't. 
" FRANCITTA " 
( ('onl inn e, I fro111 paire fiv e) 
ing di~h e~ and t·lt•1t11in g- t ht • 
h cnl't h . H er hands w,•r, • nil re ,l . 
her fin g-t•r n ai ls um·arN I for, h l'I' 
f1.H-t' had a ti, ·C'd . worn -out t'X · 
pn1SSion g rowin g up on it. ~till 
she did not complain. 
\\' 1• MUST \\in th e s tat e tra ck 
IIIC<.'t. 
PARISIANA No. 666X 
A corset or gracefu l lines £or an :wcrngc 
rigurc. The new crossed support ers at• 
•,ch cd at th e w:iist lin e di stribu te th e strnin 
1d insure a trim , slrnighl figur~ with 
ca t comror l to 1hc wearer wht •n si lt ing. 
SOLD BY 





Are m a Class by Themselves 
Th t',\' c·ost hut a little 11101·,, than the C'lteapest. whil e th,•~· 
snn· twit·t' aR m111•h nnd la~t fin• 
tin1t•s n~ long- as ot her sepa rat ors. 
TIH'\' , a, ·t· tllC'i1· <.'Ost {'\'rr,· Rix 
montlls o, ·t•r ~rnvit_,, settin~· s~·s-
1rm~ and t•vPry y('nr over ot ln•r 
SL'JHll atn rR. white· thC'y mny lw 
huug-ht for l'Hsh or on such lihl'rn l 
t, ,,·ms t h a t. th ey will udua lly puy 
f'ot· t hcm~d ves. 
Even· nssPr tion tJ1us bricf h · 
lll>llle i~ subject to demonstrath:,, 
proof to your own ,satisfaction hy 
th,, 1wa rest L)J.; LAVAL lo,·al 
ar,C'nt or b:r writin,,. to the eom-
p;ny \lirPt"t· . "" 
\\'It., ·, th,•11, in th e name of sim-
plp 1•11mrnon se11M". ~hould n.nyunC' 
who hns 11st' ftlr n ('ream RC"pnrn-
tor g-o without nnC', buy otlwr 
than a D8 LJ\\'Af, , or ron- tinne the ns c of 111 infrrior sc 
paralor! 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
NEW YORL< CHI CAGO SAN FRANCJRCO 
BE LBINGS SILK 
..... FOR ..... 
Embroidery Work 
Howe11-Cardon Company 
7Jj"e Women's Shopp 
I WE REPEAT IT 
A Dozen Photographs will 
endear you to twelve friends 




65 North Main Street 
"Your Friends" 
STUDENTS 
Will Fhul Kveryth!Uf{ In 
Drugs, Toilt Ar-
ticles & Sundries 
CITY DRl !G CO. 
ua UAllTBU• roll 
Sporting G o o d • 
07 N. Mnlu ~t. Phone No.~ 
ITUDENT ll.TZ PAGE SEVEN 
I I 
A woman wants protection, but I i-1➔ ......... +++++++++++++++++++: 
']I" -caf ttr. fa\'ors fret• speech. :i: R. M. ROLFS,~N I 
"-'U » -+- :j: The only Exclusive Sport-
__________________________ __, 'l'he A•rnies MUST win the+ ing Goods Store in Ca.che 
The Aggies MUST win the We MU,ST w111 the state track '::itatc trnck,
0
meet. :j: Va.lley. 
::;t t I ck meet meet. -+- :j: 24 W. 1st N. Loga.n Uta.h 
a 
O 
ra --+- ·-+- '!'he Thomas Smart C:_ymnasiu111 +++++++++~·++++++++++++++++ 
'l'he Satanic llllajesties of the l•'ri(•nds hip and •tonf id c11cc arc is !'apidly nearing comp letion. In 
''l'repe.'' plant:-; of ·Jow grow th . order not to interfere with the 
A.G . SPALDING & BROS 
-+-
Time is a wound-heal er, \Jut it's Talk t o ~-ourself if you want 
uo good as a wrinkle remover. a11 apprecialci,·e audience. 
-+- -+-
'lite rea r elevations 
Of some English educations. 
(Who want& to be educated ) 
-+-
If a man is honest be doc:m 't 
l11ll'c to use a megap hone to acl-
\'l'rt isc th e fact. 
l\o, Alonzo, it isn't difficult 
for a wo111an to keep a sccret-
go ing. 
-t-
The English Dept. must ha l'c 
bren pilin f' 1?p copy for their is-
sue of Student Lif .:. lt was fine 1 
- +--
-+- Prof. Peterson to Bill Batt in 
"The pen is rnjghtier than tho .\l ath class: H there arc ten acres 
~word.'' 
"But !ht> typ ewrit er 1rnts 
all Ol'cr the pen." 
in a s1111>1rc blo .. k how long is th ~ 
it rid e? 
-+-
8unclay. l\Iay 12th, is llfothcrs' 
Day. Cal'he Vall ey Floral com-
pany will s,•ll flow ers at th e 
Hoyal Confrelioncry an,1 at th ei r 
Greenhouse. 
-+-
'l'hc English professors 
thinkini:: up stunts. 
Wh e11 the,I' foull(] we were 
of vicwini:: thcil' fronts; 
!-lo tlwy ga,·e us the rear, 
W c."l'C 
tir ed 
Anti the met hod , I hear, 
J'ro, ·cd to he snch a treat they ' II 
a,lopt it at once . 
Wm. Smith, a junior of ln lt l, 
µ-radualt>s tliiR spl'ing as Dorh,r 
Veterinary .'cienc-e from Ohio 
State l ' niv ers ity. 1T:s r eeo rd ha s 
been unusually ;:,;ood. He ,.,ill 
prn<'liec his prof e~sion. unless 
ot her opportunitit~ pr esent ~he,,,. 
~r•lve8. 
Bill. A hlol'k long. 
-+-
Last Saturday even ing Dr. 
and ~[r s. Ball entertained the un-
ma1Tied nrrmbcrs of the fa,c~1lty. 
rrhl' cvrniug began with a 
tha r111i11g l_v appointed supper at 
se\'c n. Later the guests played 
l'i\'C hundr ed . Prizes were won 
h." i\ri-;s i\feAlister. ~l i!S Smart. 
\Ir· . .\: nold, and i\Ir . i\fcFarland. 
-+-
The rrdits at the Uta h Agri-
. ultural College will herc~fte r be 
1·cportccl ,rn the semes t er plan; 
1. <'., a lhrce-hour roursc will 
onnt thn•e credii:, for a half 
year, si, f'or a whole yeM'. The 
·hnng-C' ;,.; 11uHk in ordet to makr 
our system of credits uni for ,n 
with that oC other ~chool s in the 
State. 
-+-
A jolly evrut held forlh al th• · 
\Vom .an 's building- ~,riday cvl'n-
ing wh en ) li sses )Ter rill lfolm -
-t- gre u, Johnson. Jensen, Knuclso11. 
On \Vrclnc sday night th e 'So- W eiler. l're, II'ovey, lTommond 
1·osis" soeietr held their annual and ~[es rs Brossard. 13. Mart in-
~pring initiation. Th e "stu nts" can, \V atrrs, Pond. Knudson. V. 
went on until a late hour , wh en llfiartineau. L . Smith. H olm gren, 
the,Y enjoyed a very sumptuous Pence, T. Benson. met to do hJa-
banquet. The new members are: or to th p hirthda~· celebration of 
Oliva Jensen, Della llforrell , Lu- ~f. lfolm!(r en. Uanws, dancing 
t•ille Lee, Ethel Davenport, Mary ~nd a de l il'ious suppe1· were 111-
Bennion. clulg ed in. 
The Newest Creations in SHOES for Spring 
and Summer, 1912, Now Being Shown at 
Andreas P eterson&Sons 
73 North Main Street Students Shoe Store. 
work Yisitors are not admitlcd. 
hut when the building is finished 
C\'ery student before leaving Lo-
gan will h'!"e the pleasur e of in-
specting from cellar to gallery, 
the finl'st and best equipp ed 
scho ol g-ynma aium in th e state of 
Utn h. .\fore than that : every 
st ud ent and a ll his friends will 
hal' e the 0<ppo1·tunity of dancing-
on the new g,rmnHsinm floor. Hu -
mors arc many and ront radiC'tory 
as to who will :set the openini:: 
lm ll. Th e chief l'Hnd idat cs ~-com 
to \Jc t.hc U . A. C. Woman's 
League, The Class of 1912, ancl 
the 1\lumni Asso ciation . 
The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
Book s, Mu.gazloc~, Gamet:1. Pool Ta.bl(', 
Shuftlc Board , Shower and Tub Bntb tt 
T enni s Court. Ol'EN T o Al ,L 
Beadqu1.1.rtcrs Cor O ffkh,1 
ATHLETIC SUPP.LIES 
Ca.lalogue Free 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS 
28--30 So. Waba s h Ave. Chtcago 
+++++++++++++++++++++++I++ 
+ + i r-f he Rabe Studio 1 
i .. Fine Photographs.. i 
* 1a.:, NOUTII MAI.N GnoUND ENTR .u,cs i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Napoleon 
Went, Saw and Conquored 
~~:t~!:: ~ :.Ukc~, :;~o~'{! ~r:2:;;d~e<!: 
Trial Order will con,·lnce you. 
\'h >ltors Welcome. Bring your Friend&. 
American Steam 
Laundry 
Expert Launderers and Frt>nch Dry (ilcaucrs 
•16 K. Ce nter Loga.n, Utah Phone 438 
l dW 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and ) 
Student Body, and shal l be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
P botographs Have Yours Taken at TORGESON STUPJO 
Corner Main and Center Sts. 
7/fe Cardon Jewelry Company 
[
Has just received a complete assortment of Water•] 
man and Conklin Pens , and guarantee to fit an!) hand 
Let us try to fit yours 
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
CORRECT£ Y FITTED 
It Makes a Difference ..... 
41 North Main 
tI and a big differen~e too, where yo u hav e your pre-
scriptions prepared. Our clrng store is strictly reliable. 
Our custom ers will !~11 you our service is prompt, ef-
ficient and courteouE. 
Co-Operative Drug Go. 
14 W. Center St., Logan Utah. The Prescription Store. 
f'.AGE EIGRT 
, ~tubent JLift 
Pu1.tl111hed e ,,er y Fruluy of tbe School Year by 
StudeuL Dody Or~anizi~tl on o f th e U. A. C. 
9Jb8C'"rlp~lon 
Sing!'" Copi(' ff 
$1.00 Per Ye ur 
5 C('nl'I 
"E ,:)U?r ed as H('coml.dat-1>1 matter 51.'JIU•mb cr 
HI, IQIXI, at th e J>Qtotollke at Logi~n, Ut: 1h , tllldl.'r 
th e Act of Mn.reh 1870." 
College De\h.'e.ry ls made from StuJenL Lift' 
Offlc.c. Uoo m 27fi. 
En1Td1t · l~-cn1 EF 
LON J, U.&..UUOC'li:, •.•• . ..• Agrkultur e , ' 13 
A t'!'OCIAT6 EtHTOII~ 
I IU,AC o . DALI, . AJr·ricultu 1·e, · 1~ 
J o to; W. PBTl ~Bt'I ..•..•... Co mm erce, "I :! 
!°!TArr lh ::r ou Tt:ll 'l 
ORIIQ)i A. Cll lll l"T&S"'CN ... Com uu •rt•(", ' I:! 
J oe. f) WB L('0 • .• Agr icult ur e. '13 
E.\.l'li .Al'/0):g 
liAlOl"t 8E&ll 8 , .. .• .. . 
i.()( "AI.S 
Ag riculture, ' I:! 
M•HH ll ')l,!IIOIIES ..•.... ' lf omc ~cOnomh •s, ' II 
SOC'lt:TT 
Jn t:NS U xNDlllCKt-0:<1 ..... H ome &.-ouomk1-,, ' I:! 
ATIILltTIOt 
TA,TL()H C AI UII CllAl'!L •.•.• A~tTh'\lllUre, ' I:! 
LIT Y.ltATrnY. 
lla gd\\h !n Funk,. . . .. Geuer:,I Sdt•ne,•, ' I:! 
$T,H'>' A1tT1 .; :-
GIT R m!Y.. ····•• ····. (;('11,:ra!Sd,•1H:e. ' II 
Htrn&K J . W t:1U1 . 
AnTllpu H . CAII\H ••••••• , ••. ,. Ai:trlcult111·,·. ' 15 
Joa Q,t•1:,;:uT .. .. . ... ('owan,•rt·e, 'JI 
BU81NE~~ -~~A OElt 
KLllt&.f G. DIUH l!CAI\U • Ag1·kul l11re. '13 
v~,~ ~i:n~ ·.,;.:·~-- l,;t:1ut Bu-.lnt.-d."'1 M1urn gt·r 




takP up the matt,•r of th,• Lihr -
an ·. fir,t thin;.? nt•xt n•ar. It is 
a standing- rl'fh•dion upou 11s all. 
that a g-11arcl must hr phu·L·d la•-
hi11d loek, ·d doors so that st11-
dt •J1t mny 11nt t'arry off Collrg-P 
hooks l'ro111 the College Library. 
11,01· t hl· disho1wsly and cnrelt'Sb-
11,·ss of !l r,•w. ,111 must l'll<lUrl' 
humiliat io11. 1 t ou~h t to he rem -
TRACK MEET AT PROVO 
-+-(Co1,1linucu From Pue One) 
two weeks. Every one get back 
of tlwm and make them win. 
Coach Be,mion nnu Roberts 
st'l'm lo hH\'() ng-n 1rd togetbrr to 
mah na,t,r 1·,•111nrks and tromp 
up Olli( ' h11111 (•ligihility rul1•s to 
Jun· I~mnwrson n11d Hchwcitzer. 
twn o( th" lwst athlPtics in tlw 1·clit•(I. nnd WP nn 1 urc the Stu-
d,·nts n ,•xt fall will find an cf- state this yea,·, from competing 
i'Pl'ti\l ' way. 
l'or :,.fud1•nt!:I <·ar1·yin~ hf'll\"_\' 
l'Ollrses to assmn e Deta ils with -- Th ,· do~p :-.<·nrt1 of 0111.· 'l't·;H•k 
0111 nttmlwr w1•re sure to nri e nt nwn at P1·0, ·o c.-Jca rl y huli c.-all's 
t'\l·ry turn and t·orn rr and the,\' 1 that \\l ' c•an wiu th e Htate ~fe et. 
" "'<'iy haw a, is,•n St ill c , t•ry I If our men will get down to work 
!--it11,h:11t hn!-i lu•p11 "ilhrn.! to 1lo l1 X• Now. . . . . . . . . . ... 
tr,1 work to l1t.'lp w1H1 n nsked. In --+--
a uot ht•r <·ol11mn will be fouml 'l'ltat llasi•hall ll•am ts lik e a 
1,am c1s of \'Olnnh •r rs wh o ha\ 'l' I drl'am ('0 111l1 tru(' . 
splt•nclidl~· aided th e 1311zzc 1· Staff 
in tlu•ir rm,h work. l ( :ood idea sun•ly: A ,ww 1rnmt• 
\\! r ,·an say safrly now: The for nt1r Yl'ar Book. 
Hl12 Buzz er will he ont h, ,fnr,• --·-+---
Co111111t•n t•me.11t. Th ,• .\ g!!it•s MUST 
:--:tatP tn1l'k ltH' l't. 
--+-- · -
win tlw 
for the .\. C. 
'J'his nnd,•rhand work reminds 
us of a siµ-n WC' often st•e in 
l ' tah: " Some p,•opl, • uon't like 
us., , 
('1rnt·h Tn •tz1•l holtl!i the1--t.~ m-en 
Pli),!ihh1 for g-ood rPahons, nncl 
(•l11 an OJH's. H<• has rxpr1•ss1•tl a, 
lld<•rmination to eutPr no teamN 
J'or t·ompt •tition from which these 
1111• 1 are hal'l'cd. 
rJ,· p1•y sht<lcnt itt the A. C. 
wish ti1<• l'oa,·h to feel aMuretl 
that th ... ,. ar, • all 1,aek or him to 
a mnn. ancl will stay 
lhl"ough thb trouhh,. 
-- -- · SCHOOL CLOSING 
-+-
Th ,• " tramp athll'le" arnid,·d A SYMPOSIUM ON 
SltHIP11ts lrnn ~ had tlwir la!-,ks 
h•ttinl,! tlw B. Y. l'. players tramp EDUCATION FOR GIRLS 
aronncl tlw hasps o ,·r rmu,·h. Th ey (('o nti1rn,•rl from pile " Tl11•pc) 
and g-rit'f's a ; mmal this _\·ra r . 110 didn ·t likr• it. in 1he diff'prrut prac·ti<.'c of liviu~ 
do11ht,h11t how about the fal'l1lly '. I __ ....,__ with proplr. 
Th r ,position of Colltl!!() P rofrs- 'l'h l• itlPn of a Deba tin g- or :J. A thorou~h nncl scientific 
so r is notorio 11sl,r, und erpaid, a1Hl [1 ifrra,·.' · so,·icty next yea r mu st training- in all matters pc~rtainin~ 
Pq11nll.'· notoriou sly exa1•ting and ~o throu~h. to thP 111a1rng<'nwnt of the hon r 
t•xlrnu~ti11g-, Do W(' ~tud1 •nts rca - - is ner·t•ssa,.,,. to i•nablr thr g-irl to 
liz,• tlw fal'l s' Dr. 'l'alma!!l' for Ra,·,•a1"ui·,,nl<• l,!\'1 th e 11pp1•r hnncl o( the trials 
Our f'iu•ulty i1-, wond 1•rl'nll.,· ~t•rmou ! !'4ouutls l'Pnsonah )r. of ho11st'kPepi11,:r. ITousC'kreping-
strong- Hntl un ifo rml,\ · (•HpHhlt• in ('ultiu~ ;~ 1f--tt1lli!!h f-;<•hool i~ l;')(H) y1•ars lwhind thr times. 
nil dPJH1l't11w11ts. Dndo rs d1•g-n•e:-. work at 1111, A. l'. 'rh C' c·oll<'giafr 'J'h11 1·olh•g-c 11111st aid in bring-ing-
th1·in1 i11 l'\·r r_v wing- ol' thr g-rent work lll'Pds tlw mouey ! it up to ;i s, iN11·r. ~\. 1\T. 
huildinl,!. l,a test au<l broade I -+-- --+-- ~ 
.. \ft pr t•vc•ryho tly had gin•n up knowl<'d~n is tauµ-bt b_v nwn nf mt~~~~· 
1h(1 idoa of a Yr ar Book fol' l!H:! , hii.dtt~st t1·nining and dct 1 p i11trr• 
MUST wi n U11• state trar•k Th<' ,\ !!!!ies MUST win tit<• 
~-Hat11 trat·k nH~Pt. 
as pra ti eall~· hop el,•ss, th e pn •s- ,·st in their subjrrts and ,t11<k nts . 
e11t Buz zt' r staff an ·eptl>d ap \V(• an• proud of our l ' . A. C. as 
pointnn 1 nt for the work wi th tht.' pl'o11d as ran 1hl.": from tlw 111fln 
n ·sol 11tio11 that it should be done. whos,• ofli,·,• is 11ml1•r th e "old 
'J'h u id ea stnH·k imnwdiat P n• hdl'k towt 1 rs' 1 lo thC' l~an 1lt,v 
spo111,t-. E\'PI'.'" stu<lcut iu Sl'hool 111t-rnlwn,; whose h ea dquart l"L's art• 
w it h but Olll" PXl'ept ion si}!m·d in that n•etan}!11lar hr it·k box 
owr tlwir clollnr . ~l a11y onle1·1·1l alh•d tlw " I~. K" -we loYc them 
~~~~~me~~!:!:!!:!s, !~!1;};,a s Announ] 
cements. A beautiful line of SAMPLES now on hand. Come 
early and make se lectio ns . Stock must be ordPred from Oma-
ha, and Changes in Class Colors etc, occasion some delal). 
J. P. SMITH & SON 
-
tw o nncl tl11·,,, ,·opi,•s . Er ery fat•- for th, ·i,· )!Ootl worb. I Buy Fresh Cut Flowers for /fER From the I 
i: lt _v llll ' lll'b l' I' wi th hut a sin},!lt• l'X - --+-- -· CACHE VALLEY FLORAL CO 
<·<'ption ortlerl'd one or 111<1rc Hll~ THE LIBRARY • ], I -+- Just North of the lJ. A. C. uzze rs. I 
Bul th e work was ~tupem lous W, • hop, • the 8t11dent Bod.,· will 1 _____ Phone 387 B ~-
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR 
SPRING TOGGS 
Shipments of the Newest, Niftiest, and Most Up-to-Date Styles Have "Just Arrived" 
Come in and Look Them Over. 'Twill b11 Worth Your While . 
Thatcher Clothing Company 
27 North Main, Logan 
